
U m N m  WATCH 
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Diplomacy and Terrorism 
The  United Nations rccord on combatting tcrrorism is 
as bleak as its rccord on human rights. Onc assiimes 
diplomats would be conccrncd about their own skins at 
Icast, what with so many kidnappings and assassina- 
tions of cnvoys. But  a certain incrtia, and sorncthing 
unspokcn, has undcrmincd every cffort at cffcctivc 
act ion. 

That unspoken sonicthing is thc fact that many- 
most-of the members of the U.N. iirc rcprcscnted by 
govcrnmcnts. that canic to power and rctairi control 
through tcrrorism. Of tlic I54 U.N. mcmbcr nations 
only slightly more than a scorc havc an clectcd Icadcr- 
ship. For thc rest, Chairman Mao’s prcccpt says it all: 
“Political powcr grows out of the barrcl of a gun.” 

Following what has bccomc standard in humanitari- 
;in niartcrs, rhc Nordic cou~itrics- Denmark, Finlmd, 
Iccland, Norway, and Sweden- took thc lcad during 
the current Gcncral Asscinhly scssion in proposing ;i 
rcsolution that condcmns violcncc against diplomats. 
Turkcy wanted something strongcr, h;iving just lost a 
consul general and his bodyguard to a gunman in ALE- 
tralia. Assassins arc r;ircly caught, and thcrc is gcneral 
rccognition that policc departments do riot cxtcnd 
thcrnsclvcs whcrc political murders ;ire conccrncd. 

Thcrc was strong prcssurc to tahlc thc rcsolution, and 
only aftcr wccks of ncgotiation cnmc agrccmcnt on 
some mild reporting riic;isitrcs, to wit: All mcmbcr 
states arc to rcport to the Gcncral Asscnibly :ittacks on 
diplomats, tlic actions t1i:it havc bccn taken to find the 
assailants, and a dcscription of plans to prevent furthcr 
attacks. 

The  reporting mcasi~rcs wcrc not supported by coun- 
tries that arc host to large contingcnts of foreign pcrson- 
ncl, like the United States, France, Austria, and Grcnt 
Britain, for whom rcports of unsolvcd murders could 
provc cnibarrassing. The  rcsolution was ahout to dic 
when Turkey thrcatcncd to demand ii roll-call votc. 
Nobody wantcd to go on rccord in opposition, and thc 
resolution w;is adopted hy consensus. 

Global Negotiations 
Clob;d Negotiations is the code phrase for the inter- 
minable nicctings on the rcstriicturing of thc world 
cconomic order. Thc  anibitious goal is to gct thc rich, 
industrinlizcd Northern countrics to hclp thc poor 
Southcrn ticr. Conccivcd in the Ccncral Assembly in 
1974 and called cithcr thc Ncw Economic Ordcr (NEO) 
or the Ncw lntcrnational Economic Ordcr (NIEO), 
thcrc is also no agrccmcnt on an agcnda or on how to 
procccd. Baron von Wcchmar of thc Fcdcral Kcpublic 
of Gcrmany, thc currcnt Ccncral Assembly president, 
has k c n  mscring privately with rcprcsentatives of 
North and South to hammcr out a planning document. 
Thcrc sccms littlc hope of succcss. T h c  so-callcd 
wcalthy nations arc in an cconomic slump and morc 
worricd almout cncrgy sourccs than thc plight of thc 
poorcr nations. 
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Urbi or Not to Be 
”Citics havc always attracted pcoplc. Thcy  wcre scats of 
govenimcnt, the hcadquartcrs of trading and financial 
houscs, the centers of culture .... Thcn, with the begin- 
ning of the industrial rcvoluiion, citics lxcamc the hub  
of cconomic activity and of trnnsportacion nctworks, 
and also thc mcans of livclihood for a growing iridustri- 
a1 prolctariat. In those days, cities were dcsigncd to 
solvc problems ...., Now many havc bccomc problems 
duc to rapid and unplanncd growth.“ So notcs R. M. 
Salas, cxecutivc dircctor of the United Nations Fund for 
Population Activities, in his 1980 rcport reprinted in 
Populi, the Fund’s publication. This  tatcst issue is 
dcvoted to T h e  City- its glories and horrors. 

UNFPA is one of thc youngcst offshoots of thc U.N. 
”Population activities” covcrs urban growth and dccay, 
food supply, agricultural devclopmcnts, birth control, 
migration, urban sprawl, and city crimc. T h c  1980 
rcport shows movcnicnt from thc poorcr parts of the 
world to the richer, and from country to city- rcfcrring 
to an Intcrurban Man (obviously tlic U.N. has not kcpt 
up with tlic fcniinist movcnicnt). City planncr J. B. 
D‘Souza makes two prcdictions about thc citics of thc 
Third World: They  will continuc to grow in population 
(by the ycar 2000, Mexico City’s population will bc up  
from 12 million to 32 million, :ind Djakartn’s from 5 to 
17 million, for exaniplc), and city managcmcnt will 
remain inadequatc. T h c  rcport concludcs that, mlcss 
wc learn to nianagc bcttcr, “our proplicts of gloom and 
doom, our pocts, professors and planncrs, who so rcgu- 
larly tcll us how rapidly our citics are deteriorating, 
will havc thc satisfaction of bcing right.” 
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Water Music 
On a morc optimistic notc, thc Law of the Sea Confcr- 
cncc reconvencs in New York in March. This  is anoth- 
c‘r U.N. marathon, six ycars in the running but high in 
achicvcment. A draft treaty, into which almost evcry 
country in the world put its oar, is ready for consider- 
ation. If approved by tlic sea powcrs and thc landlocked 
nations, a truc Law of thc Sea may come into bcing. 
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